Bertie Knott
May 26, 1942 - February 28, 2022

Bertie Mae Knott, originally from Dover, TN and resident of Pleasant View, TN passed
away Monday, February 28th, 2022 at the age of 79.
Bertie was born in Dover, TN on May 26, 1942 to the late Stanley and Virginia Wofford. In
addition to her parents, she is preceded in death by her husband, Thomas (Wade) Knott;
sons- Jeffrey Knott and Terry Knott.
She is survived by her daughters- Penny Cliburn (Charles), Jacqueline Weaver and
Michele Ingrando-Allen; sons- Kerry Knott and Waylon Knott; sister- Betty Gibbs;
grandchildren- Amy Decker (Jordan) and Kayla Weaver Mims (Jeremy); great
grandchildren- Madison, Journey, Gunner, Marissa, Madilyn and Jaylyn AKA her little
princess; adopted grandchildren- Darla, Lacy, Jessie, Robyn and Regan.
Bertie loved her family and was especially proud of her grandchildren and great
grandchildren.
She was a dedicated Kid Rock fan, master of crafting and sewing, yard sale enthusiast,
words with friend’s champion and most importantly, follower of Christ.
She will be greatly missed by all who knew and loved her.
A celebration of life will be held Saturday, March 5th, 2022 from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Hampton Inn in Pleasant View, TN.
Address: 2606 Highway 49 East Pleasant View, TN 37146
AUSTIN & BELL FUNERAL HOME in Pleasant View is in charge of these arrangements.
6316 Highway 41A, Pleasant View, Tennessee 37146 (615) 746-4433 www.austinandbell.
com

Previous Events
Celebration of Life Gathering
MAR 5. 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM (CT)
Hampton Inn
2606 Highway 49E
Pleasant View, TN 37146
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KH

Penny, i am so very sorry for your loss and your Family's loss of your Mom. I
remember so many times chatting and talking about our Mom's and my heart
breaks for you. i wish i could help take the pain away, i know that is something
beyond my abilities though, i am thinking of you and my heart is with you. Love,
much love and hugs. Your Mama raised an amazing woman, sending love and
deepest of sympathy to you all.
Kathy Hamilton - March 01 at 10:42 PM

JB

A wonderful lady ,full of Love for everyone, always trying to help and encourage
anyone that needed it. Even thou Bertie is my Aunt, we became friends in high
school. Was so happy when she became a member of the family, she loved her
family dearly. May you rest in peace my dear Aunt and special friend. May God
bless all your family.
You will never be forgotten.
Joyce Baker
Joyce Baker - March 01 at 05:14 PM

